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• Join the Gael Blazers
• New Open Access Peer
Reviewed Journal
• Jeanne Foster Releases
Goodbye, Silver Sister
> More announcements




4/14 - Staff Council Meeting
4/14 - Grad Business Info
Session
4/15 - Denim Day
4/15 - Leverage LinkedIn 2
connect 4 success
4/15 - Webinar: How to Pay
for Grad School
4/15 - 9 to 5 Explained -
Expectations vs Reality
4/15 - Leadership Studies
Open House
4/15 - SCAR & Interactive
Theater Workshop -
Bystander Intervention
4/15 - Graduate Student
Reading Series
4/16 - SMC Weight Watchers
at Work
4/16 - The Good Person of
Setzuan
4/17 - Grad Business Third
Friday Mixer
4/17 - Grad Student Reading
at Jennifer Perlmutter Gallery
4/18 - Managing Turnarounds
in Technology Companies
4/18 - Relay For Life: Fight
Provost Addresses Assembly on Cal Grants
Provost Beth Dobkin provided testimony before the California State
Assembly Higher Education Committee in favor of AB 831 Bonilla
(D-Concord) on Tuesday, April 7. AB 831 would change the
maximum Cal Grant awards for students attending private nonprofit
postsecondary educational institutions, beginning with the 2015-16
year.
Keith Garrison Wins Fulbright Award
Biology Professor Keith Garrison
has won a Fulbright Award, which
will help fund his sabbatical in
France this fall to study the
evolution of disease-resistant
genes in ancient wine grape
varieties from the Alsace region at
the French National Institute for
Agricultural Research. Also,
Garrison’s research on viruses is spotlighted in the spring issue of
the Saint Mary’s magazine.
Reducing Water Usage
Governor Jerry Brown recently issued an executive order asking for
a 25 percent reduction in water usage in California through
February 2016. SMC Facilities Services, which responded to the
Governor’s January 2014 request for a 20 percent reduction in
water consumption, will now conduct a campus-wide assessment of
water usage and implement additional strategies in the coming
weeks.
SMC Choir Sings at Carnegie Hall Saturday
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Against Cancer
4/19 - 8th Annual 5K Run 4
Hunger
4/20 - New Media Pioneer
Sandy Stone: "Gender, Body,
Technology"
> More events








De La Salle Week kicks off
Sunday, April 19 with the
eighth annual Run 4 Hunger,
followed by Monday’s
campus-wide barbecue on
the Chapel Lawn at 11:30
a.m. Make sure to attend the
Convocation Wednesday at 1
p.m. honoring Brother Robert
Schieler, FSC, Superior
General of the Brothers of the
Christian Schools. Check out
the full schedule.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.




When the Saint Mary’s choirs competed in Latvia last July, where
they won two gold medals at the World Choir Games, a New York
concert producer invited them to perform at Carnegie Hall as part
of an American choir showcase called Gotham Sings! The Chamber
Singers and Glee Club, under the direction of Professor Julie Ford,
perform Saturday, April 18.
Staff Council Voting Opens Today
Voting for the 2015-16 Staff Council election begins today, and will
remain open until the end of business on May 1. Voters and
candidates alike are encouraged to attend the next Staff Council
meeting on April 14 and ask questions about the election process,
councilmember responsibilities, and more. Vote for the candidate of
your choice today.
Gaels Get Fit
Happening now—GaelFit 3.0, a
program that tests overall fitness,
is open to everyone in the SMC
community and beyond. Watch a
short film about the Human
Performance Lab and how it tests
some of the fittest athletes on
Earth.
SMC in the News
• WIRED interviews SMC Biology Prof. Douglas Long about Unique
Deep Water Fish.
• Faculty Focus features op-ed by Sociology's Robert Bulman on
Teaching and Scholarship.
Go Gaels
Pitching Gives SMC a Shot but Gaels Fall to Gonzaga
Saint Mary's baseball team ran into an impressive performance
from Gonzaga pitching as the Gaels dropped a 1-0 decision to close
a three-game set in the Pacific Northwest.
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For the week of April 13.
 






• SMC Gaels on Twitter
 
Religious Services
• Mass is each Sunday in the Chapel at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.




Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 
